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A Letter to the Public
r—igh-ntr-uB ' >

2he best place to buy your Groceries is

Tie mine
GROCERY

C3

whe?-e you can get the best » 
value foryotir motley. , ( 

Isn’t that the way you ) 
look at it? Well, if you ’ 
are undecided as to Just' 
such a place, take a look 
in at our store, examine 
our slock, gel our prices, 
and be satisfied, that you t 
have found the place you 
have been looking for ; 
then, leave your order, 
which will be promptly 
attended to.

Leslie S- McNutt & Co.
Newson’s Block.

8^Try us for Floury

INSURANCE,
3JIFE

INSURANCE.

F> V Goods Retail
— AT —

Wholesale Prices

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Combined Assets if abere Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prppipt Settlements.

J
Agent.

Calendar for June, 1902.
MOON’S CHANGES.

New Mood, 6th day, lh., 47m., m. 
First Quarter, 12th day, 7h., 28m., a. 
Full Moon, 20th day, 9b., 52m., ».

^ Last Quarter, 28th day, Sh., 28m. a.

L;ay of 
Week.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Tuesday 
Wednesday 

121 Thursday
13 Friday
14 Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday30

Sun

II

High Water.

Morn

8 02
8 56 
3 45 

10 28 
11 06 
} 24

6 29 
1 07
1 45
2 24
3 05
3 SO
4 42
5 41

Aftei’n

h. m.
6 52
7 51
8 49
9 44

10 36
11 26

9 15 
9 69

10 30
11 16

làîf
0 55
1 32
2 10
2 51
3 36
4 25
5 26
6 20

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LLB. I 
Barrister $ Altmey-at-Lai,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. I
CHAKLOTOSTOWN, p. E. ISLAND | 

Om —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind. I 
Legal business promptly attended to. 

Invetments made on best security, Mon. | 

ey to loan

— «Il J m

Cow-Ease
(Trade Mark Registered.) 

from the cow and

MORE MONEY
for the farmer.

4' V'V V V V ïVï'.i'A/*

A regular line of 28 cent Tea for 23 cents per pound. 

If not as good as any 28 cent Tea on the market, money 

refunded.

25 cent Tea for 18 cents per pound.

Best Pure Cream Tartar only 24 cents per pound, and 
hundreds*of other articles that can save you from 10 to 30

per cent, if .you deal at

MONAGHAN’S
NEW STORE,

Stevenson’s Corner, Queen Street.

U. MCLEAN, L.B., 0 C„
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

town BLOCK.

JAMES II. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Jbc. |

CAMERON 9LOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«^Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

N|onuments
---------AND-----------

Headstones
>

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN

Oairos & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

’ mr to t>t/r it oh
I Descriptive booklet will be sent free t 

any farmer on application^ ^ a. * 1

kvr 1

MONEY TO LOAN COW-EASE

St Dunstan’s College.
Following is the prise list of St. 

Danetaii’d College for the academic 
year just vl Med. The graduating 
das?, as will he seen, numbers ten 
who go up for their degrees to Laval 
Univerai'y;

HONOR LIST.
GRADUATING CLASS

Mr Wm Cameron, B.lis River, Lot 
16.

Mr John B McIntyre, Grand 
River West,

Mr Thos Trainor, Kingston, Lot 
31, PEI.

Mr Alberio Parent, 4 tehee City.
Mr Leo nee Nadeau, Quehac City-
Mr Arthur Simard, Q'loboc City. 

" Mr Chas E1 St. Pierre, Three 
Rivers, Quebec.

Mr Wilfred Rouillaid, 1^ »xbury, 
Maas.

Mr Edmund Verge, Quebec City. "
MEDALS AND SPiCIAL FRIZES
Gold Medal for R ligious loetruc; 

tior, presented by Bishop Maodon- 
all, to J J Gillis.

Five DoLar Gold Piece, for Bag. 
lish, by Dr F X MorrLor, Oakland, 
Cal, to William Ring,

An E'ition cf Shakespeare, for 
English, 2 id Class’ by R F Madigan, 
o Barnard G.ilis.

A Medal f >r Rhetoric, by D O M 
Reddir, to J MiFbee.

Five Dollar Gdd Piece, for Latin, 
Fi»at 0 a e, by Mrs Maurice Blake 
o J MvPnee and Willie Verg», ex- 

a qur.
Special Prize for L vin, Second 

Cass, by Rev P 0 G mthier, to J A 
McDonald.

Special Prize for Latin Third 
Class, by Rev P C Gau.bier to B rn 
ard Gillie.

Five Dollar Gold Pieoa for Chem
istry, by Rev P. D. McGuigan, to 
Reginald McLiar.

Five Dollar Gild Piece, for 
French, by Rjv S Bouderault, to J 
A Macdonald,

Elementary—1, Felix McEiohern,
2, Raphael Mooney. 1 aoo, Louis 
McCarthy ; 2 Lima McRory.

SCIENCES.

Philosophy—1, 0 E St Pierre and 
A Paren’; 2, L ronce N dean; 1 ace, 
A Simard, P B Gravel; 2 aco, B 
Verge.

Logic and General Metaphysics— 
1, J J Gillis; 2, Frank O’Brien; 1 ace, 
A Poirier.

Physios—C E St Pierre, Paul E 
Gravel; aoc, L nonce Radeau, A Poir
ier.
Blectrioity and Heat—1, R J Mo 
Lean; 2, Wm King, 1 aoo, J J Ken
ny; 2, J A McDonald.

Introduction to Physical Science 
—1, J D McB whsro, P A Haeee. 
bury, 1, aoo, R A Djuahoe; 2, J B 
Brown.

ghemistry, 1st Glass—I, R J Mc
Lean; 2, R J MoDjnald; e aoo, J J 
Kenny; 2, Wm King.

2nd Class-1, B Gillb: 2, J B 
Brown, 1 aoc, A tyalonfj 2, R P H 
McDonald and L Gillie.

Physical Geography—1, Bernard 
Gillis; 2, John B Brown and B. Poir 
oir; 1 aoo, J D Mi Eaohern and A 
Mclnlyri ; 2, aoo, ^ A Qonahoe.

Astronomy—1, CbasElSi Pierre; 
2 A Poiroir; 1 acc, W Rouillard; 2, 
ace, P G ravelin.

Mineralogy—1, A Poiroi», 3, C p 
St Pierre; 1 ace, W Brui Hard; 2 aoc, 
P G ravel le.

Geology—1, A Poiroi»; 2, C B St. 
Pierr. ; 1 aoc, W R roil lard; 2 aco, P 
Grave lie,

Mathematics, .Trigonometry—1, 
Wm King; 2, J J Kenny ; 1 aco, R 
J McLear; 2 aoc, R J McDonald.

Geometry, 1st Glass—1, J J K c- 
ny: 2, Wm King; 1 ace, Reggie Mo- 
Lia» ; 2 aoo, J A McDonald.

9 id Class—1, J B Brown; 2, Pius 
Condor ; 1 ace, Emanuel Gallant; 2 
aoc, B Poiroir, A Malone.

3rd Claes—1, Frank Gillis; 2, P 
Murphy; 1 aco, P Gillie; 2, L J Me* 
Carthy,

Algbera, 1st Class—1, W King;

in its wake ninety dead and over a 
hundred injured—an unusual cy
clone record for a single locality. 
The mine explosion at Coal Creek, 
Toon., is the worst of the year, not 
one of the one hundred and fifty 
men employed in the mine escaping. 
Simultaneously with these events 
oomea the news of a terrible hurri
cane which swept over the province 
of Scinde, in British India, carrying 
away houses, -bridges and embank- 
moats, and_washing away miles of 
railroad tracks. The few words, 
* many lives were lost, ’ are signifi
cant.

tt The prophets who predicted 
that 1902 would be a year of disast
ers were correct. They kayo been 
in thehab?fff 'qU&.Jog these prophe
sies yea* after year without result, 
but this year they have bien verti- 
tied, though but five months have 
passed. If one only prophesies 
patiently aqd persistently, he will 
assuredly be right, as the almanac 
in the country which had the legend, 

About this time __ expect rain. ’ 
Nature has not been so busy with 
her forces of devastation for many 
years past as she has been during 
ihe first five months of the present 
year. Volcanic eruptions and earth
quakes have destroyed 48,450 lives, 
storms 104, tornadoes 416, cyclines 
220, floods 828, avalanches 228, 
tidal waves 103, snowslidos 30, and 
waterspouts 22, a total ol 50,505 
lives destroyed by nature's element
al disturbances. If to this were 
added the lives 1 1st by agencies 
over which man has more or less 
control, such as fires, mine disasters, 
explosions, railroad accidents, and 
vessel wreck', it wo| 1 ho increased 
to over 60,000, and this takes no 
account of individual lives lost in 
the country, which would bring the 
grand total up to about 100,000 
lives lost in the short period of five 
months,

“In the presence qf these great 
natural convulsions man is power-

Special prize for Trignometery, 2, J J Kenny; 1st aco, R J McLean;!low’ and Prob^bly *!ways will be.
T> Hi If > J! — — air 11: if :  I » —— T A a f a ins nioaiiAu, 1»—

Will keep the 
Flies off Cows.

If a cow spends half her 

I time fighting flies she cannot

forth British and. Mercantile!give as much miik, cow-
Ease saves time for the cc

ISSUS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS, |
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYND1IAN 46 CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

. money for the owner. 

Cow-Ease will not blister the

skin. It will not make the

milk smell or taste. If a cow

by R F Madigan, William King.
Special prizi for Canadian Hist- 

iry by Mr D A McKinnon, M P, to 
3i~iuel Doyle.

Special priai for Roman History, 
by R F Madigw, to Wm King.

Special priz», Gold Piece,for 
bookkeeping, by T B Handretm
to’NJlrie B ais

Special prize for Music, by P 
Gillie, to Æieaa MacdontU.

Other prizis were also presented 
by Rev Father MeQ lillan, Riv J J 
McDonald and R iv F X Gallant.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

Digmii—1, J J G,llie;5j J JVJoPhee; 
Access!1, Frank O’Brien.

Moral—1, J A McDonald; R J 
McDonald; 1 Accessit, Peter SinnoV; 
R J McLiai ; 2 Accessit, A Ksough 

Apologetics—A McIntyre and B 
iltis; 2[S ephen G fits, George G ffio 

and A Donahoe.
Catechism (Gaumi’e)—J unes 

Doyh ; 2 Felix McEaohron, P Mur
phy, Uirio B’aia

Catechism (BLier’»)—A M;Djn- 
aid, EldieO’Toole.

eats more she gives more 

milk. Cow-Ease keeps the] 

flies off and lets her feed.

2 aoo, V Power 
Saoond Class—1, Bernard Grilif; 

2, A Malone; 1 aoc, P A Hannebury;
8 aoc, J B Brown.

3.d Class—1, R A Doaahor; 2, 
W Brawdere, 1st aco, A McIntyre;
2 od acc, J Dorsey. I Delays 

History, English, rat Class—1, 8 
Doyle; 2 R A Donahoe, A McIntyre; 
1st ace, R P H Macdonald; 9 ad aoo, 
Joe Daly.

Second Class—1, Andrew Doyl 
2, Frank Gillis, Jos Daly, equal; 1st 
aoo, P Murphy; 2 id do, R Mooney, 

Canadian liistory—I, S Doyh ; 2, 
R A Donahoi ; 1st aoo, J D Me Bach 
err; 2nd do, A Malone J Byrne. 

2nd Class—1, F Gillb; 2, A Doyle;
1. acc, Jas Doyl- ; 2,^T C Clark. 

Riman -History—1, Wm King;
2, Vincent Powe- ; 1, aco, R J Mo- 
Liai ; 2, do, J J Kenny ; A Keougb, 
E Blake.

Geography— 1, F Gilli-j 2, Louis 
McCarthy; 1, aoo, F McBaobern; 2 
acc, Jas Doyle.

Book keeping, First [Class—1, 
Uirio Blaii ; 2, J J-Pirre; 1 ace, Jos 
Daly; 2 acc, Daniel McIntyre, 
Frank Gillis.

2ud Class—1, P Murphy; 2, A

It is proposed in the Archdiocese 
of Glasgow that next year shall be 
devoted to the raising of funds to 
erect a suitable memorial to the late 
Archbishop Byre. This memorial 
wilt take the form of the building 
of three industrial schools at Bishop. 
brigff«, together with a chapel for 
tho same, the whole to be known as 
the “ E/re Memorial Industrial 
Schools." The sum of £40,000 is 
in the trustees’ hands.

Viotor Hugo in his "work, “ L» 
Pitie Supreme," powerfully deapiote 
the jury done to subjects by filling 
with domineering pride the mind of 
a child destined to be a ruler. How 
Qaeen Muris CkSUtie^motker of 
King Aifvoeot£hfrpeîn,''èfitl6nêd 
her sonigainst this evil is illustrat
ed by an incident which Mdle, Vc- 
oaresoo relates in the “ Review of 
Reviews." At the age of six the 
little fellow spoke in 1 haughty way 
to an equerry. The Queen then 
brought a number of children to 
the palace and placed them and the 
King before a mirror. He was by 
00 means the handsomest, and his 
mother said : “ You eee, if there can 
be any difference between you and 
others, that difference must exist in 
your soul, in your kindness and good 
qualities, since God, who alone is 
our Master, has created so many 
human creatures snpirior to you in 
appearance." From that time for
ward Alfonso betrayed no traces of 
unworthy pride.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cat a-1 factory.

dlen, Great West Life Assurance Co
Office, Great George 8t,
Sear Bank Nova Scotia," Charioitetowp 

Nov 21, 1892—ly

Money refunded if not satis-

If your dealer does

Djyle ; 1 aoc, Jas Djyli ; 2, aco, R
Mooney. . I to relation with 'the exigencies of

Arithmetic, F.rst Class—1, Wm contemporary thought ; Mgr. Latty 
King; 2, R J McLear ; 1, aeo, J D|tok» why we should continue to talk 
Mi Eicherr ; 2, ace, John B Brown.

1 L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

keep it we will send you a gal 

on can freight prepaid for 

$1.00,

The tiara to be presented by 
English Catbolios to the Hi ly 
Father on the occasion of hie Ponl:- 
fioal jubilee will consist of a base of 

as they did in tbft University of Sal-1 silver, with Ihrbe superimposed 
2ad Claes—Ribt A Donahoi; sjamanci; Mgr. Mignot will enoourage I crowns of purest gold. In design- 

Gillis, P A Hannebury; 2, A Mcl»-|fr®« research allied to fullest respect log the tiara one great technical 
tyr- ; 1st aoc, F Oonroj ; 2nd aoc, W for tradition. Apparently there is to difficulty had to hi overcome in the 
J Brawders. I be an adoption of French as the |question of its weight '*”■ *

Third Class—I, J McMillan; 2, | language of the lecture room. VLI1 
O Bellemarre; lit aoc, H Arsenault;
2nd aco, J Jessup

Reading and Dictation, First

SOURIS, P.

It is seldom safe to take entirely 
for granted what anyone may say 
about the quality of Seeds they sell. 
Perhaps every firm think they have 
good reason lor believing theirs are 
the best ; but this should not satis
fy you, you must depend on your 
own judgment. We have a large 
supply on hand, and it will pay you 
to see our Seeds and j udge for your
self.

JOHN McKENNA.

ISLAND Dodd & Rogers,
MONEY TO LOAN. SOLE AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

Cash, Cash,
Is What We Want

----------------—o---------------------)

We need it always, so we can buy whenever goods are 

offered, and parties want the; CASH, We’ll give you the 

benefit of our watchfulness and cash buying.
Compare the quality and price of our Groceries with 

thote credit prices you’ve been getting.

When you have a basket of EGGS or BUTTER it will 
be to your advantage to sell them at our store.

Kindly place your order with us and see what we can 
do for you. |

! JAS. KELLY & GO.
Jan. 22, 1902.

ENGLISH.

Sbakespiare’d Julius Caesar, Lit
erature & etc—1, W iliam King;
2, J A McDjnald; 1, aoo, A Kehoi ;
2, aco J Kenny ; 3 Thomas Trainor.

Macaulay’s Milton, GAismith etc 
—1,Bernard Gillis: 2, Adolphus Mo 
[otrye; 1 acc, R Donahoe; 2 acc,
George C»ffin.

Longfritow’s Evangeline, etc—1,]
James Doyl-; Frank Gillis, 1 aoo 
P Morphy; 2, Uirio Blais.

Elementary—1, J Jessup; 2, B 
Paioohaud. 1 aco, O Bellemare; 2,
Hictor Arsenault.

Rhetoric—J McPhee, Pater Sin- 
nott 1 acc, A McLean; 2, A Falard- 

m.
GREEK.

Homer.X nophon and Composi- 
Itioa—1, J McPhei; 2 W Verge; 1 aco,
|P Sinnoti; 2 aco, A Falardeau.

X mopbon and Grammar—1,R J 
I McDonald; 2, P Hannebury; 1 aoc, 
j J A McDonald; 2 aco, Wm. King.

Elementary Greek—1, Bernard 
IG Hi- ; 2, J J Pitr- ; 1 acc, Sam Doyle, 
j 2 acc, W B Larkin.

latin. I \yeii nigh 100,000 son Is have been
Horace Tacitus Terence and Com -1 swept into eternity since the begin- 

position—1, J McPhee and Willie | nieg of tho present year by are 
Verge, exaequr; 2 Peter Sinnoti; 11 markable series of disasters accord 
aoo, A Mclnnis; 2, A Falardeau. I iog to the Chicago Tribune, which 

Virgil Cicero and Composition—I keeps a record of snob things. The 
1, J A McDonald; Reginald McLaan; I list covered by the Tribune in the 
1 aoc, Willie King, 2, R J MvDon-1 paragraphs quoted below includes 
aid. I only those disasters oocnring before

Virgil’s Cicero and Oomposi-I Msy 20. B ifore its issue of that 
lion—1, Bernard G ll:s, A McIntyre,Iday was twelae hours old a water» 
aoc, Pius Oondoi ; 2, F Conroy, and I spout devas’.ed the suburbs of Oov-

to the disasters occasioned by 
human ignorance or carelessness or 
neglect, the deepiir of tho situation 
is that the catastrophe of today is 
a sensation for the day, and tomor
row is forgotten. It has i la 
but itjsjMt ofSiSàîr®-. 
is rarely heeded.”

eat activity is being displayed 
by several Bishops in France to 
bring the diocesanfseminariea abreast 
of modern intellectual progress. 
Annual examinations by professors 
from the Institut Catholique are 
beieg made obligatory, and some of 
the teaching orders, such is the 
Snlpioians and ihe L twists, are 
sending the future seminary pro
fessors to receive spioial training 
for their duties to Paris and Rime. 
Tho improvement to modernize 
seminary instruction has the sup
port of learned Bishops like Mgre. 
Mignot, of Alb'; Lilly, of Chalons: 
La Camus, of Roohell«, and Baunard 
of Li le. The influence of Abbe 
Hogan's “ Clerical Scudie " is evid
enced by the programmes adopted 
by their Lordships the Bishops. 
Mgr. Le Camus demands that the 
studies of the clsygy be brought in-

k fV*n

It would be well for religion if all 
who trade on the pious credulity of 
uninstruoted Catholics met with the 
speedy retribution they deserve», 
ays the “L ndon Catholic Timie.” 

Simolitnen, we are glad t > a*-, they 
do, but not unfrcqqently they are 
allowed too long a tether. A just 
fate has befallen a company of these 
impious treffiikers at Lmrdes. A 
commercial house sent round notices 
of some articles made with the 
miraculous water from the grotte* 
claiming for them a special value 
therefrom and assuring purchasers 
that they woull secure for them
selves the favors of heaven by us
ing them. Whereupon the Bishop 
ol Tarbee at once issued a warning 
_ inst the traffic, as tending towards 

sacrilege sad likely to nhMsi 
the faithful by turning religion in
to a money-making afifsir and ex
ploiting the piety1, of Catholics for 
private ends. And he called upon 
all the faithful to make knowrf hie 
condemnation and thus protect the 
honor of the sanctuary so widely 
venerated in Fianc^ and abroad. 
We are delighted with the action of 
the good Bishop, People who s< II 
pious obj icts for the honor of G id 
and their own profit are a pest, and 
there is no room in the Church for 
swindlers whose traffii disgusts 
honorable men who desire to keep 
religion free from the taint of lucre. 
We have consistently opposed wher
ever we meet with it every attempt 
to gull pious Catholics, and we ex
press our sincere gratitude to the 
Bishop of Tarbes for scotching one 
more snake.

Class—1, J Daly, and F McEichern;
2, J Doyl ; 1 aoo, J C Clarke; 2 aoc,
A J Pratt and Uirio Blais.

Reading, Second Class—1, J Jee- 
su| ; 2, J McMillan; 1 acc, H Arsen 
auV; 2 aco, E O’Toole and O Belle-|oforgy 
marre.

M isic, pianc—1, Æ teas McDon 
aid; 2, W Dew; 1 aoc, A Keougb;
2, Walter McDonald.

This must
not exceed a kilogramme m order 

these are evidences that the Bishops I that the tiara may be earily borne 
resolve to meet the demands of I on the august brow of the loved and 
modern French methods of thought. I venerated Pontiff. To meet this 
The Holy Fatbér has encouraged I difficulty it is indispensable, in or
tho movement among these pro-1der that the three crowns may be 
gressive Bishops, being most anxious I °f PQra gold, to substitute the light- 
to increase in every possible direc-1 er metal silver for gold io the base 
tion the intellectual effiiienoy of the of the tiara. The names of the 

in France. All who are donors will be inscribed in an album 
interested in the education of the I to be present to His; Holiness for ■ 
priesthood will watch the progress j special blessing, 
of this experiment of the French 
Bishops to elevate and broaden the 
curriculum of seminary studies

A Year of Disasters. Rev D. J. Stafford, D. D., per
manent Rector of S’. Patrick’s 
Church, Washington, read the com 
mitment service over the body of 
the la'e Major General William L 
R «écrans, May 17, when it was re
interred in the National Cemetery

Dr. Biurnc, the Bishop of Sou.L» 
wark, has received a communica
tion from an monymous benefactor 
placing at his disposal a sum of 
money suffi lient to erect three 
Oatholio Churches in South London.

at Arlington, under the direction of jubilee on May 31. 
the Society of the Ai my of the 
Cumberland.

Sister Isabella, of the Little 
Sisters of the iPoor, who came to 
Louisville, Ky., with Mother Con
ception in jhe year, 1869, from 
France, celebrated her golden

W m. Larkin.
Elementary-<-1, James Carrel; 2, 

J imes Djyl-, 1 aoo, A J Prat'; 2 aco, 
F McE ichern.

FRENCH.

Composition J McPhee, P SinnoV, 
A ip, A Mclnnis.

Picoiola “ Samtine ” and oompor 
ition—J A McDonald, W King and 
R J McLian, acc, R J McDonald, 
Vincent Power.

ington, Ky., jlaiming six victims. 
Since then two mining duaaters have 
claimed 200 more. To quote—• *

“ ‘ One woe doth tread upon an
other’s hee\ so fast they follow. 
Public interest in the reoent disast
ers among the West Ind'an islands 
has hardly began to abate before re
ports come of others which, bat for 
the exceptional magnitude of the 
former, would be regarded as un
usual in tbe'r fatality. The cyclone

There sailed the other [day on the 
steamship Fontabelle from New 
York tho Right Riv. P. Sohelfhant, 
a Belgian Bishop, who has worked 
for years in Dominica and -has re 
oently been consecrated Bishop and 
is on his way back to the scene ol 
his life’s labors to take charge of 
the diocese. Ha was accompanied 
by Father P. Van Datum and Broth 
ere Boniface, D isetheo and J trque. 
imin and Sisters Clara and Maria, 
all of whom are b and for Dominica 
and will land at St. Tboma.-».

“Les Fleurs Blanches ”—1, B A1 which struck the little town of Go 
Gallant; 2, Barnard Gillis. 1 aco,1 lied, Texas, on Sunday not only 
Sam Doyle; 2 Benoit Poirier.

Minard’s Liniment Cures
nearly destroyed the place, but left LaGrippe.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t if your stomach 

is weak. A weak’ktomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted. A 

Among the signs of a'weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia for 
years, and tried every remedy I heard of, 
but never got anything that gave me relief 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot 
praise this medicine too highly for the good 
it has done me. I always take It In the 
■nring and fall and would not be without 
It.” W. A. Ncoairr. Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.
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How Liberals Win- 
Elections.

It will be remembered that 
most scandalous frauds were dis 
covered in connection with the 
election in the St James Division 
Montreal, held last winter when 
Mr. Bergeron was the Conserva
tive candidate. Mr. Bergeon was 
defeated, in consequence of bal
lot box stuffing and other frauds. 
He brought the matter into court 
and the evidences of Grit corrup
tion were abundantly forthcoming. 
Among other revelations it came 
out that a man named Lefebre an 
agent of Mr. Bergeron’s at one of 
the polls allowed himself to be 
tampered with by the friends of 
Bron«6,-- the ' -Liberal .Candidate.

Bergeron it Was destroyed, and 
one marked for Brunet put in 
the box instead. Lefebvre was 
told not to be surprised, that such 
things were done at all elections 
and that 15 polls had been fixed 
that way for Brunet. Itistobehoped 
that not only will the election be 
quashed but that Hetu and all 
concerned in these frauds will be 
punished with the severest penal 
ties that can be imposed. ”

The punishment inflicted on 
Brunet is light in consideration of 
the enormity of his crime ; but it 
is some satisfaction to know that 
even this much has been done to
wards bringing to justice even 
one of the offenders in a satur
nalia of corruption carried on ac
cordingly to the Grits themselves 

at all elections.”

But when Lefebre was wanted 
was discovered that he had left 
the country. Things moved on
a peace and the trial was still be 
fore the court when it was found 
that Lefebre had returned. He 
was brought into court and gave 
evidence, beforeJudgeChoquet,re
peating m substance the affidavit 
given before his departure. He 
repeated the declarations that Mr. 
C îas. F. Moore had come to the 
pill and asked him to keep his 
eyes shut, in consideration of ob
taining a position, that he refused 
that later Mr. Arthur E. Brunet 
came and offered him $15 and a 
position to shut his eyes to what 
wasgoingon, and whenBrunet left, 
Hetu, the deputy returning of 
tieer gave him $5 and it was un 
derstood that he was to get $10 
more if everything passed all 
right. He then told how the 
ballot box was opened and the 
ballots for Bergeron taken out 
and J. M. N. Desy. the représenta 
tive of Aid Brunnet, the Liberal 
candidate, read from the voter's 
list names which were entered in 
the poll books, and Hetu, the de 
puty returning officer, marked 
ballots for Brunet and put them 
in the box. Towards the end the 
ballots were examined, and it was 
found that there was still fifteen 
ballots marked for Mr. Bergeron, 
then Hetu destroyed these ballots, 
all but four, and replaced them by 
ballots marked for Brunet The 
witness states that not more than 
fifty persons voted altogether, 
although over 90 ballots appeared 
as marked for Brunet. Mr. Ar- 
ther E. Brunet, the culprit in this 
business is a nephew of Mr. Joseph 
Brunet, the Liberal Candidate, 
who was declared elected. Brunet 
was |charged with bribing the 
agent of Mr. Bergeron to allow 
the frauds to go on, of conspiring 
with the deputy returning officer 
to stuff the ballot box with bogus 
ballots marked for the govern
ment candidate, and with remov
ing from the box ballots marked 
for Mr, Éergeron. He first plead
ed not guilty ; but’after Lefebre's 
evidence he pleaded guilty and a 
petition was presented to the 
judge asking for clemency. This 
petition set forth : " That the
accused pleads guilty to the charge 
brought against him ; that he 
sincerely regrets having committ
ed these offences ; that Jhey were 
the result of irreflection and ig
norance of the law i that the ac
cused belongs to an honorable 
family ; that the great publicity 
given to his offence through the 
public press and theuniversalcen- 
■ure which it has called forthisal- 
ready a considerable punishment, 
and that a severe sentence would 
cause his ruin. The penalty on 
the three counts of the indict
ment against Brunet amounted to 
imprisoment for sixteen months ; 
but Chief Justice Lacoste, after 
■everly animadverting on the 
conduct of the prisoner, said he 
would allow the sentences to run 
concurrently which reduced the 
time to six months in all. 
i Referring to the case, the Hun
tingdon Gleaner a Liberal Jour 
nal, has the following. Mr. Ber
geron has succeeded in establish
ing beyond doubt his charge that, 
at one of the polls in Montreal 
when he contested the St. James 
division with Alderman Brunet, 
frauds of a glaring nature were 
practised. On Friday Edouard 
J. Lefebvre testified he represent
ed Mr. Bergeron at the poll on St. 
Timothy street, and that he ac
cepted a bribe of $15 to let the 
returning officer do as he pleased. 
A number of names of electors 
were entered as having voted who 
never came to the poll, and ballots 
marked for Brunet were put in 
the box for them. When there 
was any doubt as to how an elec
tor had voted, the returning of
ficer, Hetu. would hold the ballot 
until the elector left, when he 
would unroll it and if marked for 

V

The following which appeared 
in the Ottawa Citizen of the 1st 
inst., is another characteristic 
sample of the election methods 
pursued by our Liberal friends. 
This was in connection with the 
recent elections in Oi^ario : The 
impression is deepening here that 
the Grit machine was actively at 
work in different portions of 
Ontario last Thursday. Mr. Robt. 
Gorman, of this city, has secured 
a letter from Mr. J. H. Anderson 
of Whitney under date of May 
30, in which he says : I am pretty 
well played out this morning, still 
I wouldn’t care for that if we had 
won. Still so far as we hear it is 
in doubt. We had a time at this 
poll, but with all their dirty work 
we pulled out with a majority of 
68, with a few spoiled ballots 
marked for both candidates, etc., 
which wasn’t too bad under the 
circumstances. I kept telling the 
boys all the time that there was 
something up and that at the last 
minute they would spring some
thing on us as it was so quiet. 
And'sure enough they did. We 
couldn’t find out where the poll 
was to be held. The deputy re 
turning officer and his clerk came 
from some place in Hastings, 
Wednesday morning, on the mix' 
ed and went down to Sautaire’s 
(a hotel about a half mile from 
the station), and we couldn’t find 
out about the poll, although I 
suppose a few Grits knew it. 1 
asked the poll clerk (saw him at 
the station) at 11.30 where the 
poll was to be held and he told 
me at Foresters’ hall. But on in 
the afternoon I became uneasy, as 
S^HTInm théyWetd haxe it and 
aould get the key from me and to 
come early in the afternoon and I 
would fix it up, So I tried then 
to find out what was up, but 
couldn’t Late in the day I found 
out that the D. R. O. and his clerk, 
with the ballot box, had left Sau
taire’s. There was the sticker to 
find out where they had gone. 
We were in a stew. Towards 
night I got hold of Dan Coughlin 
and he said he heard it was going 
to be at McFarland’s, and that is 
seven miles from Whitney, over 
an awful road (well it isn’t a 
road). Well we sent out a man 
all the way to McFarland’s and 
he couldn’t find them there. For
tunately for us McFarland’s is 
one mile from the railroad siding.
I told Riddick what ought to be 
done was for him to charter a 
special train to take the men down 
to L’Amable siding and let them 
walk in the mile ; I would try 
and find out through the night 
were the poll was to be held and 
if the train wasn’t needed he 
could cancel it. We couldn’t find 
the men with the box, but about 
midnight a man, one of their 
friends, told us that there was 
no use looking for them, but the 
poll would be opened at McFar
land’s at 9 o’clock. Still we were 
not satisfied, but kept up the 
hunt, but quit it about 3 am. I 
lay down a little while and got 
up and took another man with 
me, horseback, and started for 
McFarland’s, leaving word here if 
they weren’t there I would send 
the man back at once. After I 
left they found out that the 
scrutineers and some more of 
them were to go on [the hand-car 
at 6.30, so, of course, a watch was 
kept on them, and sure enough 
they went. We had men out 
telling the fellows to be on hand 
at the station between 12 and 1, 
to go if necessary. Well the up
shot of it all was, by hard work, 
we got enough there to get 68 of 
a majority. It was the worst 
thing I ever heard of perpetrated 
on a free people. Surely the 
people are entitled to a notice of 
some sort or other so as to know 
where to vote. Still, that is the 
Ross Government for you | The 
people have nothing to say it 
seems.

presiding officer in the polling 
booth. These ballots had all been 
counted in the first place for the 
opposition candidate and none of 
the persons present saw anything 
wrong with them. But when the 
envelope marked as containing 
undisputed ballots was reached it 
was found unsealed and without 
the proper marks across Jhe flap. 
Further jnore, the deputy in this 
case had not taken the oath re 
quired as to the correctness of the 
return. The most extraordinary 
discovery, however, was that four 
ballots distinctly marked in the 
proper place for the Conservative 
candidate contained also faint 
marks of crosses made under or 
to the left of the name of the 
Government candidate.. Evident
ly these marks were made with 
another pencil, and could not have 
been there when the votes were 
openly counted. The judge con 
sidered that tl^e law required him 
to throw out these four ballots, 
though he said the case was 
of the “ gravest suspicion.’ 
am clearly of the opinion,” he 
said “ that these ballots have been 
tampered with since the night of 
the election." While bound to re
ject m view of the letter of the 
law he declared that he would 
have counted them for Boyd if he 
had jurisdiction to do so. Next

oue

St Dunstan’s College.
On the first psge of this issue will be 

fonnd the prise list of 8t. Dunstan’s Col 
lege for the academic year just closed 
As stated in last week’s iteue, the atten 
dance at the distribution waa large, and 
everything passed eff in good- style 
Hon. Senator McDonald presided at the 
distribution of prizes. The valedictory 
composed in elegant and terse English, 
was delivered by Mr. V\ illiam Cameron, 
of the graduating class. The graduates 
were then addressed by Dr. Anderson 
Chief Superintendent of Education. 
Suitable remarks followed frbm the Rev. 
Rector and P. C. Gauthier, Professor 
Caven, Judge Warburton, Dr, Taylor 
and others.

An additional interest was attached 
to the College closing this year in con 
sequence of the formation of the Alumni 
Association, whose first reunion and 
banquet took place at the C.allege on 
Wednesday, the day following the clos
ing exercises of the academic year. 
After renewal of old acquaintances and 
a pleasant interchange of reminiscences 
all repaired to the College dining hall, 
which was adorned with appropriate 
mottoes and otherwUe suitably decor
ated. About forty guests aat down to a 
sumptuous banquet. Dr. Peter Conroy 
President of the Alumni Association 
presided, having on hie right bis Lord
ship Bishop McDonald, and on his left 
hie honor Lieutenant Governor McIn
tyre—Altar fnll inst ice had been done 
tiie viands the intellectual part of the 
programme was entered upon. Rev. 
P. C. Gauthier, Secretary of the Associa 
tion, acted ae toast-master. The first 
toast was “ The Pope,’’ followed by that 
of “ The King.” The singing of the 
National Anthem brought this to a close 
Next came the toast of the “ President 
of the Alumni Association,” suitably 
responded to by Dr. Conroy. “Our 
Alma Mater” elicited warm and elo 
quent tributes to the old College from 
Professor Caven and Rev. James Mor
rison, D. D. The “ Alumni at home 
and abroad,” was ably responded to by 
Rev. F. X. Morrison, D. D., Oakland 
California, and Messrs. J. J. Hughes 
M. P., and James Mclsasc. “The 
Bishop and Clergy” was proposed by 
Mr. D. O’M. Rtddln, and responded to 
by his Lordesbip the Bishop, who re
viewed the good work done in connec
tion with the College, In the matter of 
Christian education. He paid high 
tribute to Bishop McEechern, who in
augurated the work by starting the 
College at St. Dunstan’s, and to the two 
illustrious Bishops who fucceeded him 
and carried on the work. Special praise, 
he said, was due to " Father Angus,” 
who was the first Rector of the College 
after ita transfer to ils present site and 
its change of name from St. Andrew’s 
to St. Dunstan’s. Rev. John A. Mc
Donald, Miscouche, followed in praise 
of the good work done at St. Dunstan’s. 
l' The Staff of the College” was suitably 
responded to by Rev. Thomas Curran, 
D. D., Rector, who reviewed the work 
done and paid a suitable tribute of praise 
to thoee associated with him in the con
duct of the College. Rev. Father Camp
bell said a strong member of the staff 
was about to be removed in the depar
ture o( Father Gauthier for a parish. 
In Father Sinnott, however, the College 
bad a young and learned priesf, whose 
worth was beyond praise. Father 
Gauthier being called upon spoke briefly 
in reference to his connection with the 
College-and paid a high tribute to the 
devotedness of thoee who up to then had 
been hie co-workers. All then stood up 
and heartily joined in singing *' Auld 
Lang Syne."

Iheflerali’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKS.

A DAY IN MAY-

At the Alumni meeting afterwards 
held, the President and the other officers 
and members of the executive were re
elected for the present year. Alt with 
the exception of the Secretary, Rev. P. 
C. Gauthier, who leave» the College for 
a parish. Rev. Dr. Sinnott was elected 
Secretary in hie place. Dr. Conroy and 
J. J. Hughes were elected as the Alum
ni’s representatives on the College Board 
of Governors.

In the riding of North Grey 
Ontario, the Liberal Was return
ed with a majority of one. \ re
count wag held before a judge 
when four ballots were found 
which had been spoiled after they 
bad been openly counted by the

I* this issue will be found the advertie 
meut of the *' Grand Coronation Tea,’ 
to be held at Head of St. Peter’» Bay on 
Dominion Day, Tueaday July let. Noth 
log will be left undone to make this the 
great social event of the holiday season 
The charming locality, the convenient 
train arrangement» end the cheap fares are 
all let ont in the advertiiment. The tea 
tables will be abundantly supplied with 
the ohoioest viands, snd In addition there 
will be a dinner table where a first class 
warm dinner may be had. The amuse
ment» will include revolving swings, bowl
ing alleys, and some new diversion», in 
addition to such aa ordinarily found at 
gathering» of this kind. A saloon well 
stock with temperate drinki. fruit and 
confectionery of all kinds, ss well se 
heaths with abundance of etrawberrles 
and ioe pream will be prflvlded, where 
the tastes of the most epicurean may tp 
gratified. Who can reeiet such attractions 
ss these ? Surely every one who can leave 
home on Dominion Day will attend the 
Qragd Coronation Tea.

(Continued.)
I heard no more of that dog until 

last week, when I saw the owner and. 
inquired if he wae feeling aad since hie 
do(j bad crossed the -dark valley.

Dark valley, nothin’," he replied, 
that dog ie home now, and enjoyih# 
the beet of health. ” Oa inquiring Into 
the matter I learned the following 
particulars: The dog had managed lo 
crawl out of the stream, looked around 
to get the lay of the land and then 
trotted back to where the fellow lost hie 
cap; got the cap; then started for Snui- 
mareide, following the track; on arriv
ing at Summeraide got on board the 
train from the West and went back 
home to Charlottetown, knd took the 
cap to hie master’s residence, and hie 
master subsequently banded Ihe cap 
back to the original owner. Fact ! II 
ypn don’t want to believe it as I tell it, 
and as the owner has told it to me, 
why, then, I’ll leave it to the dog. 
That dog hae never yet been known to 
prevaricate, although he lies around 
the house a great deal I believe.

Freetown ie a quiet place. Undoubt
edly !

She aits alone 
On ter silent throne, ■
With never a moan 
Or never a groan 

to dieturb «the tranquility of the 
surroundings, excepting the occasional 
blowing of the locomotive whistle ae 
the train paeaee by, and that of the fee 
tive horsefly in summer. The road from 
Freetown to the Dank ie fairly level and 
it did not take ue long to get there. 
Sub we’d no sooner arrived there than 
the rain arrived also—to keep ns com 
pany I suppose. Now, I've always 
heard it aaid that when it rains 
the fish always bite better. That may 
or may not be so, but rain wesn’t what 
we wanted. We were not rigged ont 
in the kind of regalia that would keep 
ue on friendly terms with the gentle 
dewdrops. In fact, we hadn’t thonght 
of euch a thing My gracious, the 
camera fiend was wrathy; all this 
photographic apparatus brought with 
us for nothing. We took onr wheels np 
to a cottage near at hand and asked 
the lady of the bonee if we might not 
leave them rest under the veranda ont 
of the rain. She consented rather re 
luctently we thought. We also inti
mated, that if it wae no harm to do eo, 
we would like to place our photographic 
outfit inside the front door ae it would 
be rather an inconvenience to carry it 
around. She Agreed to this aleo, at the 
same time betraying more reluctance 
She had heaps of it to spare and didn’t 
mind betraying a little to ns, seeing 
that we were etrangers. I like to 
people générons and always willing to 
oblige, but generosity and reluctance 
ought not to be thrown into each 
othei’a company eo promiscuously. 
Some people get eo off band with their 
spare reluctance that they get to pay
ing their bills with it. If they were 
only a little more relnctant with their 
reluctance this world would be a nicer 
one to live in 4 

Having got cur lines in order, we 
proceeded to the haunts of the trout. 
If there wae any fishing to be done, it 
would need to be done pretty quic * 
if the rain wae going to contii 
There were several others fishing close 
at band, bnt they didn’t seem jubilent 
over their luck. They had caught a 
few but they were only young 'ans 
which hadn’t sense enough to know it 
wae the 24th of May. Yon generally 
eee either very email trout or very 
large trout caught on the 24.b. The 
small ones are the young ones which 
haven’t come to years of discretion 
and the very large ones are the did opes 
which have entered upon their dotagt- 
and cannot be held responsible for the 
actions of their childhood. It’s a great 
thing to become acquainted with all 
the habits and little whims and eccent
ricities of fish and that sort of thing. It 
pays to make a study of matters like 
this. Why, the camera fiend didn’t 
understand the first thing shout fishing 
till I recited this little piece of home 
made poetry to him:

Oh ! it’s fanny sorter work—
Fishin’ trout,

An’yerjeet goiter min’ what 
Yer about

Yer muet keep back out of eight 
Not ter give the fish a fright ;
All the time ye alt a fishin’,
Yer muet keep in one persishnn,
Keep yer line a gently awishin’
An’ keep wishin’, wishin’, wishin’, 

That they’ll bite.
In five short minutes after firing that 

veree at him be bad a bite and two 
short minutes later be had a trout—a 
email one 'tie true, bnt still a trout. 
That’s what comes of following the 
rales.

Well, the fishing did not last long. 
Jnst ss the trout were beginning to 

take on ” the rain started to come 
down in real earnest We eadly wound 
up our lines and made for the nearest 
shelter—a barn. Here we were quaran
tined for about an hour or more and 
daring that time we wrought havo 
amongst the eatables. At laet the rain 

let up ” a little and we made ose of 
the opportunity to make a run to the 
place where our wheels were. We no 
sooner arrived there than the rain 
etarted to “ let down ” again. We 
stood there in toe shelter of that plena 
for almost three quarters of an hour 
more before the rain abated. By this 
time we seemed to have loet all interest 
in the fishing. We had rolled up our 
lines, and placed all our gear, away 
in onr kite. Taking onr wheels we 
proceeded to walk along the road, as it 
was rather too joicy lo ride in that 
part. Soon we came to a portion of the 
road which was somewhat dryer. 
Here we mounted and pedalled for a 
conple of miles to a forge where we 
rested. The blackemith wae a kind- 
hearted man and invited ne into hie 
house where we refreshed ourselves 

with some good 
country milk. The 
sun wee again shir, 
lng clearly and the 
camera fiend said he 

Üjj’jji would like to at 
: |1- tempt a photo of the 

forge. After a lot of 
ceremony in arrang
ing the smith in 
front of the anvil 
and getting some of 
the other models in 
position, the button 
wae pressed. This 
would have made a 
splendid photo, in
deed, bnt somehow, 
It didu’t turn out 

well. The weather probably bad some
thing to do with it. I suppose we i lied 
away more then ha f an hour with the 
blackemith when a thought suddenly 
struck my friend of the camera—we 
would go to Summmereide. He had 
friends there who would make thie 
world feel like the good old place it 
used to be when we>ere boys. “ How 
will we go 7” I asked, "the train does 
not go up till late in the afternoon 
“ Go on our wheels, to be eure.^t’s oolv 
nine miles and if we were home we’d 
think nothing of nine paltry miles.” 
“That’s so,” said I, “we mayas well 
go to Summeraide as fool away our 
time here.11 And sp we started. I 
won’t say anything about the' jourpey 
oyer that road, except to merely men
tion that it waa vbby disagreeable 
The mud on that road is well op to the

standard of onr best Iiland mod sod - 
has the seme ruddy complexion. I be- 1 
lieve it could be tnrned to good advan
tage in making bricks, on account of its 
fine fdbeeive qualities. The way it 
wrapped itself around onr bicycles and 
troneere shows that It likes to be friend
ly and attach itself to strangers. When 
the town of Sommerside appeared in 
view we were a weary pair. The mnd 
had embedded Itself well Into the 
chains of our wheels, the result being 
the pouring forth of a melody which 
did not carry na away with i's eaeet- 
neee. At last we elrnck a zig-zag line 
of deceyed planks which were probably 
itaced there in the early part of the 
aat century, to be need for walking 

upon. We attempted to ride along on 
them, but it wasn’t safe to do so, aa thi 
planks were liable to capsize or crum
ble through. So we took the road un
til the sidewalk got better. It was a 
relief'when at laet we arriv, d in S'sid e 
and put up at the home of my cfcum’e 
friends. Thf-y gave us a hearty wo!-" 
come, and with the aid of some eoap 
and water and a clothes brush we 
managed to make ourselves feel a little 
more civilized. Only for that ebon 
stay in S’aide onr trip would have been 
a dead failure. We passed away a 
pleasant time by holding a “sing-sing” 
at which it wasdemonetra'ed that Sum 
merside hae some yonng ladiea who 
are possessed of fine musical and vc- 
cal talent. The camera fiend aleo man
aged to get in eo ne fine work, before he 
'eft, which tnrned out more aacceasfn'- 
ly than that of the blacksmith’s forge. 
Our stay waa bronght lo a close by the 
whistle of “ the boat,” and after ex- 
ebangi g onr farewells we mounted onr 
wheels once more and headed for the 
railway station. 1 am sorry I have 
not time time nor space to tell tall par
ticulars of the stay in S’aide. The 
streets there we found, can be just as 
muddy, if not more eo, than those of 
Charlottetown fitter a rainstorm. It 
wae for thie reason and being in a hur
ry, that we were obliged to ride on the 
eidewalks cn the way lo ihe elation. 
We expected lo have the police force 
after ue for doing ar, but afierwarda 
learned he wae effduty that day. The 
Salvation Army flourishes in S’aide ae 
at home and carry on the devil-defying 
warfare on the same scale and aided 
by similar instruments of torture. At 
last we were on board the train and 
Vhizzing our way homeward. The 
tiain wae loaded wilh^ Charlotte
town boye, who kept howling their 
heartsearching melodies, which ever 
snd anon mingling with the war whoop 
of a victorious juvenile football organi
zation went a long way towards mak
ing na forget the miseries of the first 
part of the day. But with all its “mis
eries” somehow I think we had a very 
good time, and the camera fiend and 
myeelf are again looking forward to the 
time when we will again be 

Away ont in the country 
Where the woods are fall of joy, 

And the hem are cackling louoly 
At the eonburned farmer boy. 

There ie never any crowding,
There te room out there to spare, 

And the people eren’t breathing 
F-ying rubbish with their air.

meane cf a map of Alberton. In hie 
address the jury were instructed to lay 
aside any opinion they might have 
formed in the caee and take evidence 
ae given and render their verdict ac 
cordingly. The court room daring this 
trial wae crowded daily, with people- 
The evidence of a large number of pen- 
pie for the Crown wae heard, and Gill- 
ion’s for the defence. At the conclusion 
of which on Satnrdsy afternoon hie 
Lordship. Judge Hodgson charged the 
Jury, who after deliberation bronght 
in the following verdict: “Gnilty, with 
recommendation to mercy. ” Thé 
Jury were then discharged. Senti nee 
has not yet been pseeed.

DIED
At Summeraide, on the 14th inet., after 

a protracted illnese, Annie, wife of Mr. 
John T. MoNaily. Deceased was a daugh 
ter of the la£e Michael Mnllio and a sis
ter of Meeera. John T. and Peter Mnllin, 
Kensington. Two sietere survive her— 
Mr». John Lamb, of Springfield, Lot 67, 
and Mrs. Daniel McMillan, Miscouche. 
Besides a disconsolate husband, she leaves 
to mourn one son, Rev. John T. McNally, ot 
Portland, Oregon, »t present pn the Is- 
tend, and two daughter!, Mrs. Panlinns 
McDonald, of Portland, Oregon, and Mias 
Minnie In Summeraide. She devoutly re
ceived the last sacraments and all the con
solations of onr holy religion at the hands 
of her pietor, Rev. J. C. McLean, and her 
own Rev. eon was unremitting in his at
tentions to her daring her laet hours. 
Deceased was a virtuous, honeet and up
right woman and waa highly respected by 
all her acquaintances. Her funeral which 
was very largely attended, took place on 
Monday 16th. A Solemn Requiem Mass 
was sung by her eon, Rev. Father Mc
Nally, assisted by Rev. Father McLean, 
pastor of St. Paul’s and Rev. Fathers J.A. 
McDonald, J. J. McDonald and P. C. 
Gauthier. The laet aervioee at the grave 
were [erformed by Father McNally, as
sisted by the eame priest» as at the Mass. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. James A. 
MoNeill, Neil McKelvie, Charles Murphy, 
Chômas Frizzle, G. R. McMahon and 
Daniel Sullivan. May her soul rest in 
peace.

At Blooming Point, on May 19-b, 1992, 
after a few week»’ lllneas, Charles McKin
non, aged 60 years. The deoeaaed was 
born at Blooming Point, and re

sided at that place all his life, and was 
noted for his generous and upright charac
ter, his nnflinohing devotion to what he 
believed to be right and his loyalty to 
friends. He was always prompt in giv
ing assistance to a deserving cause, and 
never failed to show sympathy in the hour 
cf affliction. His was a genuine, whole- 
souled, warm-hearted friendship and sym
pathy, which endeared him to a wide 
oircle of friends, who, with his three sur
viving brothers and two sisters, deeply 
lament his death. Hie funeral took place 
to Tracadie Church and wae ‘attended by 
an immense concourse of people. High 
Reqiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. P. 
D. McGuigan, P.P., for the repose of hie 
soul. R.I.P. -

At Ellis River, Lot 16, on the 6th inet., 
Mri. Matthias Cameron, leaving a hus
band and family. Deceased wae the
mother of Mr. \V in. Cameron, valedictor
ian ^ o^ St. Dunstan’s College this year.

At the Charlottetown Hospital, on 
Jane 10th, Catherine Egan, aged 60years. 
R. I. P.

At St. George’s, on the 10th Inst.,
Donald McLellan, aged 76 years. Ijay 
his soyl rest in peace.

Supreme Court.
The June term of the Supreme 

Court opened in Summeraide on Tues
day, the 13th, his Lordship Jnetice 
Hodgson presiding The following 
casee came up for trial :—

Massey-Harris Co. vg. L. C Hayden. 
Judgement for plaintiff for $167.10.

King vs. Ciande Gallant and Bus. 
Perry, Indictment for housebreaking 
and larceny. Grand Jury bronght in 
true bill. Prisoners arraigned and 
pleaded guiltv.

King vs. Daniel Loder, indictment 
for housebreaking. Grand Jnry brought 
in no bill. Court diecharged prisoner

King ve. Harry Richard, indictment 
for housebreaking and larceny. Grand 
Jury brought In true bill. Prisoner ar
raigned and pleaded gnilty.

King ve. Richard E liott, indictment 
for honaebreaking and larceny. True 
Bill. Prisoner pleaded guilty.

R. C. McLeod ve. Peter Wilson, an 
absent debtor. Verdict for plaintiff.

Noah Leard vs. Daniel O’Brien, This 
wae an action for trespase and aroee 
oat of an eplaode in the C. M. B. A. 
Hall, Tigoieb, in October, 1900. The 
defendant was in charge of a refresh
ment saloon when plaintiff came in and 
acted in a disorderly manner. He waa 
told to desist bat continued hie dis
orderly conduct. The defendant put 
him out. In resisting plaintiff had nie 
hand cat in a glass door and be bronght 
an action to recover damages, Verdict 
for defendant. McQuarrie for plaintiff. 
Wyatt and Whear for defendant.

The King vs. George Gillian. Grand 
Jnry bronght in a trne bill for man
slaughter. Prisoner arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty. Hon. J. F. Whear 
and H. J. Palmer for the Crown ; Neil 
McQuarrie, K. C., for defendant On 
Ihureday morning the indictment of 
manalangh er was read and the jury 
were addressed by the Attorney Gen
eral, acting, John F. Whear, who re
viewed the circnmetanoee leading to 
the tragedy, explaining hie remark» by

The market waa not largely attended 
yesterday and price» have not changed 
from laet week.

Thi first meeting of the cheese board 
for this season was held in this oily yester
day. The product of ten factories, about 
850 cheese, waa sold to Dillon & Spillet at 
9àcts.

First of the season I What ? Why the 
grand Coronation Tea at Head St. Peter’e 
Bay on Tueaday, July lat, Dominion Day. 
Like the King’s Coronation this is going 
to be one of the crowning events of the 
yeer. Everyone who wants to enjoy a 
pleasant day should attend. Bear the 
date in mind—July let. If yon attend 
yen’ll never forget it. For train arrange
ments and fares see adv, in this paper.

The Top in Quality !

Mens felt hats at Week's 
& Co. We arehaving a splen
did sale of our Christy Hats 
this year beating all other 
years hollow.- We give the 
best value and have a big 
stock of the latest styles to 
choose from. We will be 
glad to show them to you. 
Weeks & Co. The Peoples 
Store.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BOHESEEKEBS
EXCURSIONS

ToiCaiaiiaBlrtlret
Second-Class Round Trip Tickets will be is

sued from Charlottetown, P. E. I.

To Winnipeg, 
Estevan, 
Moosomon, 
Swan Rivef, 

To Regina, 
Moosejaw, 
Yorkton, 

Prince Albert, 
McLeod, 
Calgary,

Red Deer, 
Strathcona,

$31.55

$33.55
\ $38.55 
\ $43.55

Tickets good going June 25th and July 16th. 
fined te Return two months from 

dak of issue.
Farther partionlara on application to

C B. FOSTER, D.P.A., O P. R.
St. John, N.B.

We aim to supply our customers 
with the best of everything in our line 
and at the right prices. Tjiis accounts 
in a great measure for our growing 
trade.

Teas and Coffee
A word about our Tea and Coffee :

In no part of Canada is there more Tea consumed in 
proportion to population than in P. E. Island, and in no 
other part ot Canada is Tea sold as cheap. We pay particular 
attention to this branch of our business. Our “ Eureka 
Blend” is having a very large sale. This Tea we have 
blended especially for our retail trade, and we claim that 
there is no better Tea on the market at 25 cents per lb. 
Our customers speak highly of it.

COFFEE.—We want your Coffee trade. We handle 
the celebrated Chase and Sandborne Coffee’s, which have a 
high reputation. We have placed in our store a new Coffee 
Mill ana grind the Coffee fresh for you at time of ptfrehase. 
This insures you purity and strength. Highest Price Paid for Eggs. 

We arc Agents for Mill View Carding Mills,

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Summer Furnishings
At D. A. BRUCE’S,

Besides the satisfaction gained in receiving juit what you 
desire in the very latest and most novel styles of Ties, 
Underwear, Hats, Straw and Felt, the newest patterns for 
Negligee and Outings. Summer Hosiery in, black and 
stripes. Don't forget we sell

RHEMSE Çuthinb
J

Of our own manufacture for less money than is. asked for
imported goods. Wool Wanted.

D. A. BRUCE.

V

u
hs

BAH I BAR! BAH!
-:o:-

The poor Sheep may cry, but Mary must have her

NEW DRESS,
and little brother Willie must have his

NEW SUIT,
and father and mother and mother must have their

NEW CLOTHES, 
At PATOU & GO’S,

So Shear, Shear, Shear, and Cry, 
Cry, Cry, we want

Good, Clean Wool
In exchange for Ready-made Clothing, Dress Goods, Car
pets, and Double and Twist Tweeds. We will allow you 
18 cents trade.

Thousands of pounds wanted.

CLOTHING

Department.
5<H) Pairs ■ Workingmen’s 

Pants
bought at off, celling at $i.

This gigantic purchase can 
not fail to create a furore 
Every sensible, man in Chai 
lottetown will recognize it 
benefits and the enormou 
saving possibles Such 
chance comes only once in 
decade or so.

The very best Clothing a 
a saving of from one third t 
one half. Now read carefully 

500 pairs pants at $1, wort 
$1.50.

Men’s spring Suits of ai 
wool, neat patterns, not a sui 
in the lot worth less than 
price S3 75.

Men’s Stylish Spring Suit: 
pure all wool, black indig 
blue Serge, $7.

Men’s swell spring an 
summer Suits, scores of ne 
spring patterns, in all th 
wanted colorings, homespun; 
$7-5°.

Men's handsome spring an 
summer Suits, everything ne 
and nobby, in all coloring 
and styles, has the style of 
merchant tailor make $1 
value, price $10.

Men’s spring and summe 
Suits in a variety of foreig 
and domestic fabrics, gret 
variety of styles and pattern: 
both the extreme stripes an 
the genteel mixtures, $1 
value, price $15.

Men’s new spring and sum 
mer Suits in the finest impori 
ed and domestic woolens, 
grand assortment of plain am 
fancy effects, $18.00 valut 
price $15.

James Paton&Co.
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MEET MB AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Dress Goods

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Extbaobdixaby values in 
shirts is given by D. A. Bruce-

colored

Sib Wilfrid 'and Lady Laurier left 
Ottawa Thursday morning for the Corona
tion.

Colored ahirte that were $1.25,41-35, 
$1.40, are selling for 60 and 75 cents at 
D. A. Bruce’e. _______ Si

Willie Bell of Georgetown who had 
hie leg amputated at the Charlottetown 
hospital some time ago, returned home 
on Saturday.

Among those who graduated M. D. at 
McGill are A. Campbell, Souris, A. A. Mc
Donald, St. Andrew's, and L. N. Pickard, 
Charlottetown.

& f

This is a store where Dress Goods

are given special attention. You 

find the latest fabrics in Black and i

John White, & farmer near Amher»*, 
N. S., by the death of hia brother in Ken*

[ tucky, inherits a fortune of over one hun
dred thousand dollars.

Colors in generous 

yard is full

assortment. 
quality and

Col. Lynch, the Irish member of 
I Parliament, who fought with the Boers 
against the British, was arrested by de
tectives on his arrival in London a few 
days ago. He is charged with treason.

George Price, janitor ot Dalhousie Col- 
I lege, died at Halifax Sunday night. He 
went through the Indian mutiny as bugler,

I blowing the call for the advance of Lord 
I Campbell’s men into Lucknow.

Two Specials 
CELTIC CLOTHS

This is a medium weight Tweed 

now very much worn in New 

York. It is 56 inches wide and 

comes in several shades.

98c and $1.25 pr. yd. 
BROAD CLOTHS

In Black and the newest shades, 
56 inches wide, good weight and 
special finish.

$

NEW ,

Dress

. Two steamers of the Plant Line wil 
now call at this port every week, the 
the Halifax arriving on Thursday even
ing and the Olivette on Monday evening, 
sailing on Friday and and Tuesday at 
1 o’clock, p. m.

The Inter-Maratime Rîfle Match was 
I held here on Thursday and resulted in o 

win for Nova Scotia, whose team scored 
735, P. E. Island made 698 and New Bruns
wick 695. Nova Scotia broke the record 

I by three points.

The 11 year old son of Mr. Joseph 
I Peters, of Summerside has mysteriously 
I disappeared. He left his home last Wed- 
I nesday far school and has not been seen by 

his parents since that time and they are 
I anxiously waiting for information that 
I will lead to hie whereabouts.

Thorvald Hansen, the Danish sailor, 
who robbed and then murdered nine-year- 

| old Eric Marotte in Montreal last April, 
handed there on Friday for the 

e. He took 17 cents from the boy,
I and then cut his throat, in order to ap
pease his craza for liquor.

The attention of teachers and school 
trustees is particularly called to section 88 

I of the Public Schools Act, as follows :
1 No teacher under twenty-one years of 

I age shall enter into any engagement with 
the Board of Trustees of any School Dis
trict in which he may have been brought 
up without first obtaining the Chief Super- 

I intendent’e consent.”

Prof. R. W. Ellis, who has been sent 
I by the Dominion Government to inquire 
I into the mineral resources of this 
province, arrived in Summerside on Friday 

j and will begin his examination of probable 
coal areas taking the district between 
Summerside and Tignieh first. He will 
then work eastward to Charlottetown,

I Orwell and Souris. Borings will be made 
and whether coal is found or not the 
knowledge obtained of the different strata 
it is expected will repay Ike qutUy.

The Canadian Pacific Railway inau
gurated its Imperial Limited train service 
yesterday. The train is to make the run 
down from Montreal to Vancouver in 97 
hours.* The equipment is all new.

Rev. F. X. Morrison D. D. of Oakland, 
California, who had been spending a few 
wtejks vacation in this bis native 
Provienoe, left on his return to the west, 
on Monday morning. He expects to visit 
the principal cities of the United States 
on the journey. He was accompanied as 
far as Moncton by his brother Rev. Dr. 
James Morrison and Rev. T. A. Campbell, 
Bon Voyage.

Obituary.

In our obituay column today will be 
found notice of the demise of Donald Mc
Lellan, of St. Georges, who departed this 
life on Tuesday the 10th, insfc., after an 
illness of about twenty-four hours, aged 
76 years. Deceased was born in South 
Cut Scotland in 1823, and emigrated to 
this country with his parents in 1848 
The ship on which they sailed from Scot
land was called the “ Lulan, ’ Captain 
George McKenzie, of New Glasgow, Nova 
Scotia. There was a large numbir of 
emigrants on board, seventy-two çf whom 
were bound for this Island. During the 
passage email pox broke out on board tl e 
ship; consequently when she a; rived at 
this side she was quarantined at P.otou 
and the passengers were pub ashore at 
Pictou Landing, where they remained for 
two months. Twenty-four of all the integ
rants on board the ship died of the dread 
disease. Mr. McLellan had had small 
pox before leaving Scotland and was most 
assiduous in attendance on the patients, 
both on board the ship and after landing. 
This generous devotion to the sfilioted 
was a severe strain upon his robust const
itution and resulted’in his contracting 
Sciatica, from which he suflered for al
most the remainder of his life, never be
ing able to do without a staff for the last 
fifty years The quarantine finally came 
to an end and Mr. McLellan and his fel
low emigrants landed at Georgetown in 
November 1848. During bis first year on 
the Island he was employed by the firm 
of McDonald Brothers. He then took up 
land at Narrow’s Creek, now known as 
St. Georges, where, through his untiring 
energy and indomitable perseverance, he 
became a staunch and comfortable farmer. 
His parents lived with him, at Narrow’s 
Creek until their demise, and one brother 
and two sisters also settled there. All 
are now dead except one sister. In 1864 
he married Ann Mclntyie, who, with her 
parents had come out from Scotland on 
the same ship with deceased. This union 
was blessed with six sons and one daugh
ter, as follows; Roderick on the old home- 
«ttad, Peter deceased, Flora wife of Mr. 
Crysoatom McCormack, John A ProfeaB >r 
of St. Dunstan’s College, Angus Cheese 
Marker, at St. Georges, Gregary E.-clet- 
iastic in the Grand Seminary, Quebec, and 
Pius, School Teacher at Clear Spring. 
Mr. McLellan was an hontiet and very 
intelligent, well read man, and was equally 
at home in both the Gaelic and English. 
He was indeed quite a goo 1 gaelic scholar 
and a most interesting conversationalist, 
He was a hospitable warm-hearted High
lander and a most exemplary Catholic. 
He rearod a good clever family and was 
highly respected in the community In 
which he lived. During his brief illness 
the best of medical skill was at hand; but 
proved unavailing. He devoutly received 
tbe last Sacraments at the hands of his 
pistor.Rev. D. J. G. McDonald and died 
strenghtened hy all the consolations of 
our holy religion. His funeial which was 
largely attended, took place on Thursday 
the 12th, at St. Georges. Requiem High 
Mass was sung by the pastor, and the 
choir assisted by Rev. J. C. McLean and 
Rev. A. P. McLellan admirably rendered 
the Solemn Gregorian Music. At thcLibe.a 
and absolution, as well as at the services 
at the grave Father McLean officiated, 
assisted b> Father McLellan. The pall- 
bears were Jas. E. McDonald, M. L. A., 
J. G. Sorimgeour, Willi un (Jain, Ronali 
McCormack, Nathan Acorn and Michael 
D. McCormack. We tendar our sympathy 
to the bereaved widow and family. May 
his soul rest in peace.

For the Men
Shirts

FOB ALL OCCASIONSmm
Colored Shirts

for everyday wear in stiff| 
and soft ironts.

White Shirts
for evening wear with full- 
sized bosoms. In fact all | 
kinds will be found here.

'

2 '

Goods

Judgb Mcisaac, of Antlgonieh, dropped 
I deed at hia home on Thursday last of 
1 heart disease, He was a brother of Ç. F.
I Molsaao, M. P., and was born at Antig 
I onish in 1842. Educated at St. Francis 
I Xavier fj-illegs hp W»» called to the bar in 

1871, succeeded the Hon Hugh McDonald 
in the representation of Antigonish in the 
year 1873. He continued to sit in the 

I House of Commons until his appointment 
I as County Court Judge in 1885. He 1 
I a brother-in-law of Senator Power, a lib 
I oral in Politics.

COLLARS
Are an important part of 
your attire. We keep the 
best fitting Collars in the 
city, and keep all sizes from 
14 to 18 in stock. Every 
good and stylish shape will 
be found here. Prices are 
10c, 15c and 18c each.

Our Clothing!
Never have we had such a large sale of Ready-to wear 

Clothing. The reason is not far to seek. The fit and
finish of cur Clothing (just a» 
good as custom made) and our 
half price is sufficient induce
ment for any sensible man or 
boy to buy their Clothing from 
us, and we must say that the 
people of P. E. Island are 
always alive to their interests, 
as evidenced by the great run 
on our Clothing this season. If 
you want a suit you’ll find us

AT THE OLD STAND,
Next to Norton’s Hardware 

Store, Qecen Street

/

SHOES

j. b. McDonald & co„
Leaders of Low Prices.

YOUR HAT
Is easily selected if you come I 

here. We keep all kinds 
and sell at a very close! 
margin.

Get a
THEY ARE THE BEST7

If you Want 
A Nice Umbrella

We have them with both wood and 
steel handles, and from 45c up to $5 
each. You can save money on it by 
buying it hero.

We want you to trade with us. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

Auction Sale I
----------OF----------- L______ _

$12,000 I
WORTH OF*

f ’.£

Watches,
Jewelry,

' Silverware, 
Clocks, etc.,

DiEcnssing any point becomes an easy matter when A 
your arguments are backed up by indisputable facts. « 
In this instance our argument is made doubly easy 
in being backed up by facts and figures. First, it is an 
established fact that a woman prefers to buy Dress 
Goods where they keep the largest stock. Second, 
where they keep the newest and most up-to-date 
materials. Third, where you are sure the prices are 
lowest. These are the reasons why we sell a lot of 
Dress Goods here. Half this page would but hold half 
our story, so you must be satisfied with hints now 
and get the variety, economy and fashion features at 
the store.

F. PERKINS I CO:
The Millinery Leaders.

Sunnyside. Phone 233.

►Mr y-* 4H Mr * 9 ft fr* *****

Ax Ottawa despatch of the J5lh eaya 
—Hon. William Mulock left Canada for 

I England yesterday, and no sooner does 
he get on shipboard than it is announced 
that the postal rates are to be increased. 
The commercial men of Canada will not 
thank the postal as ten-general for his aotlon. 
Except on letters practically the rates are 
doubled on every class of mail matter. 
Not long ago the premier announced that 

j the postal service would soon be self-ens 
taining, but it was never suspected that 

| this end would be attained by Mr. Mnl 
ock’a ill-advised measure.

Thb Daw** News çf May 16 discusses 
I the light question In its usual luminous and 
convlnoing fashion. It says : “ To-day 

| the sun rose at 2.30 and sets this evening 
st 8.58, lacking four minutes of being 18 

1 hours of broad sunshfne. It now gets only

GRAND
Coronation Tea !

The firgt and greatest Tea Party of the 
season will be the Coronation Tea, to 
be held at

Heal St. Peter's Bay, 
ON DOMINION DAY,

Tuesday, July 1st.

On no portion of thia Province have 
the beautiee of nature been more lav- 
iahly be>towed than on St. Peter’s, nor 
is there any other place on the Island 
bo inviting fer a day's onting. The 
beautiful bine waters of the Bay sweep 
inland nine miles from tbe harbor’s 
month, winding between gently rising 
banks on either side, where well-tilled 
farms elope down to the water’s edge. 
On the first of Inly these fi Ida will be 
amply clothed in a mantle of rich ver
dure, meadows and grain fields vying 
with one another in ttie riphnees of their 
colora. Near the long bridge that «pane 
the jonction of tbe bay and river, close 
the Railway Station, ie nestled the 
charming village of St. Peter’s. The 
object that first attracts tbe attention of

1 _!.u____________04- Pntn.’n io

Weeks & Co -AT OUR STORE- V

Cameron Block, Charlottetown.
■:o:-

I dusk at night, with a strong glow of sunset I te.ntr,8fu!PcltboHcD Charcb916»8 U 
in the north at midnight. The days are gitnated on the crest of the rising ground 

‘ ---- ' ..................... Bay, aI continuing to lengthen at the rate of six 
| minutes per diem. In a little more than 
I one month the greatest length of day will 
| have been reached, namely, on June 21. 
I On that day the snn will rise in the morn- 
I ing at 1.47, and will sat in the evening at 
110.13, giving 20 hours and 26 minutes of 
I sunshine, and the balance of the 24 hours 
I but a trifle dimmer.

on tbe north side of the Bay, a little 
west of the village, and its massive 
tower and lofty cross-crowned spire are 
visible from afar. It stand» ont in bold 
relief aa if sentinelling all around. The 
scene here presented, at this season of 
the year, when nature is at ils best !~
suchae an artist would love to reproduce 

The Tea Party will be held near the 
beautiful Church Grounds, from which 
ench a magnificent view can be had on 
all sides, Who can resist the invitation 

Thb P. E. I. Railway on Monday, the ,0 this charming spot, extended to the 
16th, changed its time table, doing away public by the parishioners of 8t. Peter’s 

I With ,he eastern standard time and adopt- to Dominion^ ^ Everything pos
ing Atlantic standard time, which is the cmfoTl and plaaBnra cf all wt o come to 

I .ame aa brdinary Provincial time. Trains I the Tea Party. Dinner and Tea tables 
| now leave the olty aa follows : For Souris abundantly supplied with the choicest 

and Georgetown at 6.50 a. m. and 8.60p.m. edibles will be art out in the most in- 
I >uu 6 I vitiDg etyle. Refreshment Saloons,■gl ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I For Simmeriide, lignieh and pointa on the I wl(h al, lhpi delicscirs of the season

a| ■ _ mm ___ _ I mainlano at 8.25 ». m. For Summerside will be provided .and games acd amuse
I ■ 1^ Bail 11 Ire ■ 1 If n and Tigniah at 3,36 p. m. For Cape Trav- meals galore will be supplied. .Dane
I 1 I 1 ■■■ 11111 Urseat 5.20 p. m. Trains will arrive from ing booths with the best of music willLllwllull I ¥ ICUIUI v L w„.«0 r.. 2.,o,. m.&•“

Ip. m. From the Eaat at 8 55 a. m. ana I rtre pleasure at email cost read
| 4.05 p. m. Passengers from Tignlsh and the Special Reduced Fares and Train 
| points wait of Stmfiisrsids can come to tbe I Arrangements 88 follows 
I city and return on the lame day, This I Stations.

Superphosphate of Lime,

HIGH GRADE

Manure!
mmmmmmmmm

WEAR BEST,
BEST.

j

For twenty-five years we have bought and sold W. R.
Johnson’s Clothing, and we know—positively know —them] 
to be the best

Ready-to-Wear Goods
ijsr C-A-jSt-A.ZD-A..

wMMmmmwmmmmmm
WE’VE SOME SPLENDID

SCOTCH TWEED SUITSIINVESTIBATE

We havq instructed Mr. J-. H. HAVILL, of Chicago, 
[known as the“ Prince of Jewelry Auctioneers,” to open this 
| week for us, on

iSATURDAY, JUNE 21.
\

The sale to continue each day at 2 30 and 7.30 until further 
notice. This is a chance ot a lifetime to procure goods at 
your own price.

We are not going out of business, but need funds to meet 
certain obligations, Otir necessity is your opportunity. 
Nearly all goods are stable —a good many oFthern quite new, 
and we expect to be here to back up the guarantee on all 
goods sold.

E* W. TAYLOR.
Cameron Block,Charlottetown.

------- . ------- i................. ........ ...........— ! ! ------------- —

It Will Pay You
PRICES

-OF THE-

of Soda, Sulphate of Potash,! 
Muriate of Potash, Bone] 
Dust, Kainit, etc.

York 
Bedford 
Mt. Stewart 
St. Andrew’s 
Lot 40 
Morell 
Marie 
St. Peter's

WB regret to learn that the house 
large barn and other adjoing outbuildings, 
belonging to Mr. Michael Cunningham, of 
3t. Andrew! pear Mount Stewart, were 
burned to the ground on Tuesday afternoon 
of last week at 4 o’clock. Nothing was I Souris

Containing Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash |“”d ““p‘‘ ,ew chai"’ '*IBe^Tm/er
... the most soluble and available forms known. Each in b* TtiTtime,* but the fire

gredient sold under guaranteed analysis and consequently which ltarted from, defective flue had st. Peter’s 
thoroughly reliable. Sold unmixed and therefore adaptable such headway when noticed that ùething|Geori
to all crops and conditions. 25 per cent (the manufactur
ers profit) cheaper than any mixed and so-called “ Complete 
Fertilizers" on the market. The Only Fertilizer farmers 
can afford to use, and those who know most about artificial 
manures will use no other.

in

Train Depts 
7 38 s. m
7.50 “ 
7.59 '■ 
8.11 •' 

8.35 “ 
8.39 «• 
8.57 «« 
9-02 '• 
9.U7 " 
9.20 •' 

11.60 
12.10 “ 
12.31 “ 
12.40 “ 
12.49 “ 
1.12 »

Newest Patterns and finely
y

Tailored
At $10, $12 and $14 a Suit.

Spring Top Coats
F. 1

ATJLD BROS.
April 2' 1902»

inch headway when noticed that àothing l Ge°T86town 
could be done to oheck It, is it was blow-1 .63
ing a gale. The fodder and all the farm- p,cqaid .45
iog Implement», except a binder were Passengers return by regular evening 
destroyed- All the building» burned were Ursine. Passengers from stations on
connected with each other. Th< only Georgetown Branch go by regular morn-

ing train, snd return by regular evening 
. ,, , , , , , train on July let.

the otheaide of the road. The loss fa Returning I raine will leave 8t. Peter’s 
estimated at $2,000. Mach sympathy is fcr 8onrja> Chsrlottet. wn snd George- 
felt for Cunningham especially aa he I tewn. st 6-30 p. m. 
ha» been laid up for nearly a year with [ July 18,1902—21 
paralyib. * By Order of Commit»!

mm

PROWSE
Everything New and Up-to-date.

BROSIbobdoh

* r

Overcoats, Trousers, Fancy Vests, etc., White Shirts, Col

ored Shirts, Silk front Shirts, Underclothing, Bathing Suits, 

Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, Socks, Linen and

_ .......................... ,1. , i Silk Handkerchiefs, Tennis Shirts, Waterptoof Coats, Um-
Made by the same ^rm and just right in style, cloth and
wear, costs one-thircÿ less than Tailor-made and are every brellas, Light Summer Coats and Vests, Caps, Collar But- 
bit as good, $8, $io and $12 each. Perhaps you think these _ T . , m.
clothes don’t fit well, just let us try to fit you, then you’ll find tons, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, etc. 
out just how much Ready-to-Wear Clothing has advanced in 
the past ten years. If they do not fit you as well as our tailor | 
can do it, if not we wont ask you to buy.

The Champion Clothiers.
& MACLELLAN,

Men's Outfitters.
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THE W0NO1FÜL FLOWER OF WOXllON.
An Historical Romance of the Times of 

Queen Elizabeth..

EEV. JOSEPH SPILLMAN, S.

Published by permission of B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.
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whose names had

(Reproduced from the Montreal True Witness.)

(CHAPTER X.-Continned.)
“ Your Majesty seems to overrate 

my icflnecce very much. I ahonld 
rather ask the members of yonr 
Coart how it is that this young 
gentleman prefers his present com 
panions to them," replied the girl

been mentioned
lately at Court.

The Queen frowned on hearing 
this, and looked anything but 
graciously at Babington and me. 
Babington, always more prompt at 
action than myself, hastened to make

addressed, who was a more decided 
beauty than Elizabeth was wont tp 
tolerate about her person, and whom 
on this account precisely she de
lighted in annoying.

The Queen cast a sinister glance 
at the girl, who had spoken with a 
dignified indifference of manner. 
"Very flattering for the gentlemen 
and ladies of our Court, and for our
selves," she rejfined. “ Fie, Miss 
Cecil ! Were it not for the services 
your father, our incomparable Lord 
High Treasurer, renders us, we 
should feel tempted to assign you a 
chamber in yonder Clink, where you 
would have leisure to study manners 
for a week or two 1 But we are tor 
getting what we came bore for, you, 
little man there, you shall tell us 
what bas happened. You, at any 
rate, will invent no lies. So tell us 
at once what is your name, who are 
the people with you, and what was 
this commotion about ?”

Fr'th stood, eap in hand ; hie fair, 
curly hair tossed about bis rosy, 
childish face, his honest blue eyes 
)ook:ng gravely but fearlessly at the 
Queen. He told us afterwards, that 
he should have liked to reproach her 
for having imprisoned and put to 
death so many priests, but something 
seemed to bid him refrain from doing 
so, and he therefore answered her 
questions quite simply.

“ My name is Fri»h Bellamy, and 
I live at Castle Woxindon, not very 
far from here, the other side of St. 
John’s Wood. When you get to the 
beech tree it the cross roads you 
must keep to the right, for the road 
to the left takes to the village of 
Harrow.”

" You tell me that, in case I should 
pay you a visit,” said the Queen, 
laughingly. The maids of honor 
tittered audibly, all but Mistress 
Cecil, whose features did not relax 
The boy was quite offended at the 
amusement bis words excited, he 
went on, addressing her Majesty: 
“ Ob, several monarchs have been in 
our house, and my great-grandfather, 
whose name was Frith also, died at 
Bosworth for your predecessors, 
fighting against Richard III. If 
Your Majesty condescends to visit 
us, 1 must beg you must come with
out three ladies, who laugh at what 
Isay.”

“Well said, ‘youngster,” «joined 
the Queer, who seemed to be favor
ably impressed by the child’s speech, 
and spoke more kindly to him. 
“ Your wishes shall be respected. 
Now tell me who the others are; 
that young lady is probably your 
sister."

“ Yes, Your Majesty, her name is 
Anne. I have another sister who 
is called Mary.”

" And which is the favorite sis
ter?” asked the Queen, toying with 
a massive geld, chain that hung 
round her neck.

“ I am very fond of both. When 
I want to romp I like Anne best ; 
when the time comes for learning 
my 1 ssons and my prayers, I like 
Mary best.”

Elisabeth next inquired who the 
gentlemen were in the boat.

“ This one with the gay cloak and 
fine doublet is Mr. Babington ; I 
like him very much ; he drew ever 
so many soldiers and huntsmen for 
me on coud board ; Anne painted 
them, and I helped out them out. 
That gentleman is Mr. Windsor; I 
have not known him long, but still I 
like him, for he has just given me a 
feast of cakes and wine, and these 
beautiful golden fruits, we have none 
like them in our garden.” So say
ing the child took an orange out of 
hie pocket which I had slipped in, 
and held it out to the Queen, who 

r was evidently amused at his prattle 
" The other two gentlemen I never 
saw till just now, I do not know their 
names. The big one is grave, but 
the little one makes jokes ; be tcld 
me I ought to be Archbishop of 
Canterbury."

“By my troth, Sir Christopher 
Hatton, you might learn from this 
little lad bow the Master of Cere
monies should present people to hit 
Sovereign I He does not onFy tell 
us the names and titles, but the cap
acities and qualities of the individ
uals in question.”

Hatton laughed, and said that 
such plain speaking would be rather 
dangerous at Court, and was only 
fit for children and fools, who pro
verbially tptak the truth. How
ever in virtue of the office he would 
give Her Majrsty a little additional 
information respecting the persons 
thus informa'ly presented. There
upon he said a few words about our 
respective families, taking care to 
emphasis > the fact, that we were two 
of the wjaltby young Catholics,

a profound obeisance, and declare 
that apart from bis religious belief 
he was ready to place his life and all 
that he had, at the disposal of his 
rightful sovereign. It was apparent 
that the good looking young cavalier, 
in his rich attire, found favor in the 
Queen’s eyes ; her brow unbeot, and 
she intimated it to be her pleasure 
that we should shortly wait upon 
her at Court. “ Unless, indeed,’’ 
she added with a sneer, “ the gentle
men regard me as under the ban of 
the Pope, a rotten sheep to be avoid
ed by the rest of the flock."

I was glad to see her address her
self again to little Frith, who still 
stood there with his orange in one 
hand and his cap in the other.
“ You are probably a Catholic too,” 
she said. " They will have taught 
you that I am an excommunicate— 
confess it now.”

"What does excommunicate 
mean?” asked the child.

“ Accursed I given over to the 
devill" * £

“ Nobody ever said anything like 
that to me,” Frith replied. “ I pray
for you every day, and I have eften 
been tcld that I must be Your Mr- 
jesty’s loyal subject when I grow up 
to be a man, and must fight for you 
in battle, as my ancestors did. Not 
long ago Cousin Page came to collect 
voluntary subscriptions for the fleet 
against Spain ; grandmother gave 
me £10 out of her annuity, and father 
and we all gave money. I put in 
half a crown out of my savings box.”

“That was very generous of you. 
Perhaps you would give me your 
beautiful golden appl°, as you call it, 
if I were to ask you for it.”

There was a monetary hesitation 
on Frith’s part, and the Queen, who 
was observing him narrowly, was 
opening her lips to make some sar
castic remark, when the boy, quietly 
coming to a decision, rejoined : 
“ Right willingly. Here, catch it ; 
it would be a pity if it fell into the 
river.”

So saying be threw the orange ; it 
fell at the Queen’s feet. “ I have 
another, would You^ Majesty like 
that'too ? If not, I will take it home 
for my grandmother and sister, they 
can divide it between them.” 
o “ You meant this one too for them 
which you have given me, did you 
not?” “ inquired the Queen. “You 
are a good boy, Frith Bellamy. We 
must consider presently how to re
ward you. But cow tell us what 
went on here, before we came on the 
scene.”

" Nothing very much. Do you 
see the fourth window in the row 
under the eaves ? There is a man 
looking out at ue ; that is my dear 
Uncle Robert ; he is put in there 
because he went to Maes. Anne and 
I wanted to ask him how he was, but 
the watchmen came down with their 
spikes and halberds, and a number 
of boats began to surround us, and 
the people called out that we were 
Papis's, as they always do, when 
.hey want’to insult ns. That was 
all ; now may it please Your Majesty 
to do us the great favor of letting 
my uncle gô free. He did nothing 
wrong ; and it is a wretched thing 
to be shut up in prison, as I found 
last night in Newgate.”

“ What, you in Newgate I Were 
you placed under arrest ? I must 
hear all about that,” exclaimed Eli- 
zabeth. ,

Then Frith told his talc, much as 
he did it to us, the Queen meanwhile 
sometimes laughing, sometimes chid
ing. When he had ended, she said 
“ With regard to your uncle’s re
lease, we cannot decide the matter 
at once, but must take counsel with 
our advisers. As for your reward, 
however, wo can tell you now what 
that is : You shall come to Court 
and be Page of honor. I myself 
will see to it that you aie brought 
upas a pious Christian and a faithful 
adherent of the Grown. I can dis
cern in you valuable qualities of head 
and heart, and I do not want them 
spoilt by popish rubbish, or hidden 
away in some country house. You 
shell come with us immediately ; 
«limb up into our barge.”

The boy looked frightened and 
clung to bis sister ; and I confess it 
sent a pang to my heart to think

of the difficulties and hard struggles 
that lay before him, if he was to keep 
true to bis faith. But there was no 
gainsaying the Queen’s will. He 
could do nothing more than ask for a 
respite, and this we obtained, by repre
senting to Her Majesty that the child’s 
father lay dead, and entreating that he 
might be permitted to return home, 
in order to attend the obsequies, and 
also that bis outfit might be prepared. 
The Queen granted this at last, though 
somewhat ungraciously, ai.d not until 
we bad pledged our word that the boy 
should be sent to Court. Moreover 
she laid injunctions on St. Barbe to 
see that her commands were carried 
out.

Long before this conversation came 
an end, the Queen’s attendants, 

and the ladies and gentlemen of her 
suite, who were following on about a 
dozen gayly|decorated boats, had a> riv
ed on the scene. They, 1 ke ourselves, 
experienced some trouble to keep 
from drifting further, and thus getting 
in front of the royal barge, which no 
one was allowed to do. A large con 
course of spectators had assembled on 
the banks, eager to see the Queen and 
to hear what was going on. They 
waved tbetr hats and cheered the 
Queen quite lustily ; presently some 
one found out that we were Papists, 
and cries of “ No Popery 1” mingled 
with the shouts. Some voices cried 
Some voices cried “ Hurrah for our 
Virgin Queen !" others were so bold 
as to bid her marry, and give a Pro 
testant heir to the throne. Elizabeth 
had already evinced displeasure when 
this suggestion had been made to her 
by Parliament ; to hear it from the 
lips of the populace aroused her anger, 
and she gave orders for the oarsmen 
to proceed.

(To be continued )

DOANS
KIDNEY
PILLS

Are a sure and permanent cure for all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
la the first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Don't neglect it t Check it in time ! 
Serious trouble will follow if you don't
Cure your Backache by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PULS.
SING A SONG.

In South Africa.
In a despatch to the London Daily 

Telegraph from Pretoria, Bennett 
Burleigh, the correspondent, expresses 
the opinion that if the British author! 
ties display tack and forbearance the 
reconcilation of the Boers will not 
prove difficult.

“Lord Kitchener’s admirable con 
duct of the negotiations,” says Mr 
Burleigh, “ has done much to create 
and encourage a spirit of mutual trust 
and friendliness. I have talked with 
many of the Boer leaders, including 
Generals Botha and DeWet, and they 
all assured me that they had submitt 
ed in good faith and that with toler
ant administration Great Britain 
could hereafter depend upon the 
loyalty and fidelity of the Boers.”

All British columns in South Afric 
have been ordered to “ stand fast' 
until! the surrenders of the Boers are 
completed.

A Cape Town despatch says : Re 
ports which have been received from 
all quarters indicate the greatest re 
lief and satisfaction at the conclusion 
of the peace. The Boer delegates 
are a<l in the field to bring in the 
various commandoes, aad most 
the latter have been ordered to con 
verge on the railroad lines and sur 
render to the nearest British officer. 
Commandant Fouche, the only rebel 
whose intentions were doubtful, has 
alreasy come in. Preparations are 
being made to resume the night train 
service to all points.

Vredefort Road, Orange River 
Colony, (Tune 6.—Gen. Cbristain 
De Wet, addressing the inmates of 
the concentration catnp here, ex 
plained the circumstances leading to 
the termination of hostilities, and urg 
ed the burghers to do their utmost to 
show Great Britain what good colon 
ists the Boers can make. The speech 
made a favorable impression. Gen. 
De Wet’s wife will rejoin the general 
here today.

Kitchener’s latest despatch an
nounces the surrender of twenty-two 
hundred rifles of which five hundred 
are from Cape rebels.

London, June 9.—King Edward 
VII, like Henry V. after the great 
victory at Agincourt, went to St. 
Paul’s in state yesterday to offer 
thanks to God for the fortunes of his 
victorious army and the blessings 
which now will follow from peace. 
He was accompanied by the Queen. 
Many thousands of people lined the 
rout traversed by their Majesties 
from Buckingham Palace. The 
scene was a most impressive one and 
in one way unprecedented. Ordin 
arily the streets in central London 
are deserted on Sunday morning, and 
police authorities did not anticipate 
that there would have been such 
eagerness to see the Royal proces
sion yesterday. Fortunately, how
ever, no serious accident is reported 
to have taken place.

BY B. MCCLAIN FIELDS.

If you’ll sing a song as you go along, 
In the face of the real or the fancied 

wrong,
In spite of the doubt if you’ll fight it 

out,
And show a heart that is brave and 

stout ;
If you’ll laugh at the jeers and refuse 

the tears,
You’ll force the ever-reluctaut cheers 
That the world denies when a coward 

cries,
To give to the man who bravely tries. 
And you’ll win success with a little 

song—
If you’ll sing the song as you go 

along.

If you’ll sing a song as you plod 
along,

You’irfind that the busy, rushing 
throng

Will catch the strain of the glad re
frain ;

That the sun will follow the blinding 
rain ;

That the clouds will fly from' the 
blackened sky ;

That the stars will come out by and
by,

And you’ll make new friends, till Lope 
decends

From where the placid rainbow bends. 
And all because of a little song— 

t you’ll sing the song as you plod 
along I

If you’ll sing a song as you trudge 
along,

You’ll see that the singing will make 
you strong.

And the heavy load and the rugged
road

And the sting and the stripe of the 
tortùous goad

Will soar with the note that you set 
afloat ;

That the beam will change to a 
trifiling mote :

That the world is bad when you are 
sad,

And bright and beautiful when glad. 
That all you need is a little song—
If you’ll sing the song as you trudge 

along !
8. H. Review.

Burdock
B LOOP

Bitters
Turns Bad Blood Into 

Rich Red Blood.
No other remedy possesses such 

perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

MISOE1«Ik. A1TEOTTS -
A Red Hot Season.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Getting
up from any sickness, no matter 
what sort, begin with a little 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil.

It is food, and more than 
food: it helps you digest what
ever food you can bear.

____ VO* V**e SAMSU AN> T*V IT.
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The Prices.
There w»i » good attendance at the 

market on the 10th. The produce dealers 
were paying the following prices: Oats, 
from 48 to 50c; hay $10.00 to $10.50 per 
ton; straw $7.00; potatoes 31 to 32c. 
Quite a large quantity of oats were sold. 
Potatoes have taken quite a decline and 
few were selling. Mackerel are plenty 
and were retailing from 7 to 8c. each, 
and lobsters from 5 to 25c. each. The 
latter are scarce. Following 1» the full 
list of prices :
Rotter, (fresh).................... 0.21 to 0.22
Butter (tub)........................ 0.19 to 021
Beef (small) per lb............ 0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.07 to 0.7}
Calf skins........................... 0.06 to 00.6
Dnoka.................................. 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.11 to 0.13
Geese................................... 0.80 to 1.00
Hides................................... 0.05 to 0.05
Hay, per 100 the.................. 0.50 to 055
Mntton, per lb................... 0.06 to 0.08
Oats..................................... 0.48 to 0.50
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 3 00 to .325
Potatoes (buyers prioe).... 0.31 to 0.32
Pork (small)....................... 0U0 to 0.14
Pork (carcass).................... 0.7} to 0.7?
Sheep pelts......................... 0.50 to 0.66
Turnips................—.......... 0.00 to 0.14

During the hot season the blood 
gets over heated, the drain on the 
system is severe and the appetite is 
often lost. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purifies and invigorates the blood, 
tones up the system and restores the 
lost appetite.

The man who minds his own busi
ness always has profitable employ
ment.

Backache, swelling of feet and 
anncles, puffing under eyes, frequent 
thirst, scanty, cloudy, high colored 
urine and all urinary troubles lead to 
Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes etc. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a sure cure.

Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
— I2XT THE —

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not jharge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits BEER & GOFF,

We have just received a 
new lot of Fruit Syrups.

The varieties include : —

Lemon,
Pineapple, 

Strawberry,
Raspberry, 

Lime Fruit, 
Raspberry

Vinegar, 
Lemon Ginger- 

ette.
The prices range from 10c 

to 36 cents a bottle.

Wit is the wine of intellect, but an 
ill nature may tutu it to vinegar.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerves Pills 
cure Anaemia, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Weakness, Palpitation 
Throbbing, Faint Spells, Dizziness, 
or any condition arising from Im 
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Heart.

It is not near_so much trouble to 
teach a child to talk than to teach it 
not to.

Mxssrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—After suffering for 

seven years with inflammatory rheu
matism, so bad that I Was eleven 
months confined to my room, and for 
two years I could not dress myself 
without help. Your agent gave me 
a bottle of MINARD S LINIMENT 
in May, 97, and asked me to try it, 
which I did, and was so well pleased 
with the results I procured more. 
Five bottles completely cured me 
and I have bad no return of the pain 
for eighteen months. The above 
facts are well known to everybody in 
this village and neighborhood.

Yours gratefully, A. DAIRT.
St. Timothee, Que., May i6tb, 1899.

FROM S14 YJP.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

Have You Ever Tried
Petrol

On Y ont Walls ?
0

Some men are hardly honest 
enough! to pay back borrowed trouble.

LIFE.

The poet’s exclamation: “ O -Life 
I feel thee bounding ii my veins, 
is a joyous one. Persons that can 
rarely or never make it, in honesty to 
themselves, are among the most un
fortunate. They do not live, butexist; 
for to live implies more than to be. 
To live is to be well and strong-to 
rise feeling equal to the ordinary 
duties of the day, and to retire not 
overcome by them-to feel life bound 
ing in the veins. A " medicine that 
has made thousands of people, men 
and women, well and strong, has 
accomplished a great work, bestowing 
the richest blessings, and that medi
cine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The 
weak, run down, or debilitated, from 
any cause, should not fail to take it. 
It builds up the whole system, 
changes existence into life, and 
makes life more abounding. We are 
g’ad to say these words in its favor 
to the readers of our columns.

Children are often attacked sud
denly by painful and dangerous Colic, 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Oholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
etc. Dr. Bowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a prompt and sure cure 
which should always be kept in the 
house.

_______________
Any dealer ia cosmetics can tell

It is far superior to the Kalsomitles and other prepara
tions in use. as it contains no glue but make a hard cement 
like surface. A beautiful line of colors.

FOR SALE BY

GROCERS.

Carter’s 
Bookstore

HBADQU1RTBR8 FOR

iiies, Nbws- 
lapers

(Home and Foreign)
STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOOCS,
^ *- 1

* TOYS

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

n _______

Geo: Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

ISAY!

you that there are 
women.

lots of selfmade

Some men have a talent for mak
ing money while it is just a habit with 
others.

Milburn’s Laxa L:ver Pills regulate 
the bowels, cure constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, sick headache and all 
affections of the organs of digestion.

British Troop Oil Liniment is good 
(or man or beast. Relieves pain, re
duces swelling, allays inflammation, 
cures cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, 
stiff joints, bites of insects, rheuma- 
mitism, etc. A large bottle for 50 
cent.

The scissors grinder would be out 
of employment if it was not for 
things getting dull.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

A Standard Remedy
Used in Thousands of Homes In
Canada for nearly Sixty Years 

and has never yet failed 
to give satisfaction.

Liniment cures

Are a Heart and Nerve Tonic, Blood and 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer 
for all troubled with weak heart or nerves. 
As a food for the blood, the brain and the 
nerves, they cannot be excelled.

If you are troubled with Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Shortness of Breath, 
Weak or Fainting Spells, Anemia, or any 
form of Debility, take .

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Their curative power ia quickly mani
fested. They purify and revitalize the 
blood, brighten the brain And steady and 
•trenghten the nerves from the first few 
doses.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $i.as 
at all dealers or

Thé T. Milbum Co., x ,.~l, 
Toronto. Oat,

PLAIN FACTS
For the Buying Public

High sounding advertisements will not create a per
manent demand for a poor article.

l •Four Years in Business
l

And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that we stand 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS » SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saying 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. McHACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

OUEEN STREET-

The Best

man.

<?U*E$

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colie, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

Prie». S5o. _

fha T. Mil burn Cc, Limited. Toronto. Ontario.

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 per cent, to 36 per cent, more than they are worth ; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered.

Don’t be Fooled,
But come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS 

k TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

GORDON | & MAGELLAN,
Manufacturers.

Homes

\

k'.il

; _
Are lurnished with ex-,
actly the kind of

! >

Furniture
we sell.

It pays to bay our kind,

It pays us to sell it.

That is its worth while 
tp have a reputation for 
selling right goods at- 
right^prices. Our Fur

niture has made that re
putation for us. By sel
ecting here you’ll get a 
reputation for good taste.

John Newson
; /

f:


